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August 2, 1976 • 
. .... ,. , .... ,, .. '"-.._., .. 
IHMUI N , WIMU 

John J. Heneghan, Esq. 
Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
500 North Capitol Street 
Washington, D. C. 20549 

Re: Checchi and Company 

Dear .Mr. Heneghan: 

RECEIVED 
AUG 3 1976 

OFh CE OF CHIH COU i~SEl! 
CORPORATION FIIIANCE 

Enclosed please find a memorandum dated July 30, 
197 6, which reflects a modification of the }.n 'oposed plan 
described in our letter of June 14, 1976. 

You have advised me that it is the Commission's 
policy not to entertain requests for "no action" or inter
pretive letters with respect to questions arising under 
Section 4(2) of the Securities Act of 1933. Although we 
believe that the lnstant matter comes within the excep
tional category which pe~mits a departure f~om that policy, 
in view of the urgency of the matter , we are not p ·•·suing 
that ~equest with respect to the proposed issuance of the 
bonds by Checohi. However, we would appreciate your views 
with respect to the other aspects of the proposed plan or 
your advice that the staff will not recommend action by 
the Commission ~f the revised plan is implemented as 
eescribed in the enclosed memorandum~ 



t 
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I wish to express my appreci ation for the prompt 
attention you and your colleague gave to this matter. 



MEMORANDUM .RE CHECCHI REFIHANCING PLAN 

July 30, 1976 

Thia memorandum reflects cer'ta.in change• which 

Checchi & company ("Checchi") proposes to make in th• 

refinancing plan in connection with an out-of-court settle-

ment with a cC/mlt\ittee of i ·ts creditor• and a committee of 

creditors of Baserot-Gold M.edal, Inc. ("HGM"), a wholly 

owned sub!' • diary of Checchi. These changes alter in cer

tain respe~ts the refinancing plan described in our letter 

l , of June 14, 1976 to John J. Heneghan of the Securities 

and Exchange Commission. The plan as now proposed would 

involve the following steps: 

(l) Checchi would form a new compa~y, Checchi 

Finance, Inc. ("CFI"}, which wou.ld issue its common stock 

to Checchi in exchange for newly issued Checchi common 

stock. 
(2) Checchi would issue common stock to the 

l , holders of its outstanding convertible preferre4 stock 

upon call of their preferred stock. As discussed in our 

letter of June 14, this transaction would be exempt under 

Section 3 (a) (9) of ·the 1933 Act. 

(3) Cheochi would then transfer its CFI common 

stock to a trustee who would hold the CFI comrnort stocl<. 
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for the benefit of the Checchi common stockholders on a 

pro rata basis. The trustee would not be allowed to 

release the CFI common stock held in trust to any third 

parties until such time as the CFI stock. shall be either 

registered pursuant to applicable securities laws or 

retired. The common stockholders will have the right 

to receive cash dividends issued , if any, on the CFI 

common stock and to vote the stcck held in trust, but 

they will not have the power to transfer their beneficial 

interest in the CFI shares held in trust. The trust 

agreement will provide that the interest of each of the 

L· Checchi common stockholders in the trust shall not be 

transferable. Under the foregoing circumstances, Checchi's 

transfer of the CFI common stock to the ·trust, standing 

alnne, does not appear to involve & sale which would 

require registration under the 1933 Act. 

( . ' 
l, I 

(4) CFI would issue bonds to the Checchi creditors 

and to a certain limited number of HGM creditors in exchange 

for their de.bt claims again.st Checchi and HGM. No more 

than 35 United States creditors of Checchi and HGM would 

be offered CF! bonds. The offering of bonds, accordingly , 

would appear to be an exempt private transaction within 

the meaning of Section 4(2) of the 1933 Act. 

(5) The remaining HGM creditors who did not 

receive CFI bonds would have their outstanding debt claims 



, . , 
'I J 

paid ofL, at 30¢ on the dollar, pursuant to the following 

plan. CFI and HGM. will a1tablish a trust for the benefit 

of th HGM creditort1. (The obl igadons owed t.c r ert.tin of 

the HGM credi·tor• have been guaranteed by Chee chi; hence 

there ar two cla11es of RGM creditors guaranteed 

creditors and unguaranteed creditors.) The HGM guaranteed 

and unguaranteed cradi1tora would turn over their debt claim■ 

and evidences of guarantee to the trustee to be held in 

trust. Under ·the ·terms of the trust RGM would make the 

following cash payments to the trustee to be c:U11tributad 

to the HGM creditors: At the time consents to the 

(. refinancing plan are secured from the HGM credi~ors , 

HGM would pay 27-1/2¢ on the dollar on all confirmed claims 

against HGM up to a maximum of $5,000 of claims, On 

November 15, 1976 HG.M would pay a further 27-1/.2¢ on the 

dollar on all confirmed cla.ims in excess of $5,000 up to 

a maximum of Sl0,000 of such claims. On August 15, 1977 

HGM wbuld make a final payment of 27-1/2¢ on the dollar 

on all creditors' claims in excess of $10,000r up to the 

( ' balance of such claims, Checohi would agree to provide 

funds to HGM necessary to make such cash payments. 

Under the terms of the trust CFI wou l d agree 

to make a cash payment to the trus·tee on Dacember 15, 1977 

equal to 15 percent of the amount owed to HG.M guaranteed 

creditors, which amount the trustee will distribute pro 

rata to the HGM guaranteed creditors. 
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If <All cash paym n'ts re mad as provid d in 

the tru t agreem nt, th 'trustee w 11 cane l the OU'tl 'tancU•ng 

HGM creditor•' claim• held in tru1t. If HG'M fail i tom ka 

paym nt to the 'trustee a ■ provided in the true t agre -

ment, the truetee will return to the HGM credi·tors their 

evidences of indebtedneee •1bject ·to the offaet of any 

cash paymen."':• made prior to the default. If CFI fa le 

to make i t,i payrnen.t to the trustee aa ,provided in th 

tru t agreemen't, the ·trustee will return ·the evidanc s of 

qua.ran.tee to the HGM guaranteed creditor■ • 

The creditors' interest• in the above trust will 

be non-transferable. The trust arrangement appears to 

be merely a means for paying off ~GM'• currently outstand

ing creditor•' claims. The creditor• will retain their 

existing claims in trust until they are paid off as pro

vided in the trust agree~ent, or until a default, at which 

time such existing creditors' claims will be released from 

trust and returned to the creditors. It does not 

appear that such a pc.yment plan wil involve the distribu• 

tion to the creditors of any newly iasu d securities which 

would require registration under the 1933 Act. 

(6) Finally, Checchi would issue common stock 

to CFI in consideration of CFI's cancellation of all debt 

claims of Checchi and HGM acquired or assumed by CFI pur

suan~ to the refinancing plan. 
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Th chang • from th original pl n d •er b d 

in our letter of Jun 14 occur n •t pa (), (4} nd (5) 

of the revia d plan. 'l'h t nancial and ccountinq re ■on■ 

discussed in our 1e·t 1tar ot! June 14 for th variou• ~t pa 

of the origin 1 r financing plan, how v r, r main ·th 

same for the s ·t p• c1 ■crib c1 a.bov of the revi• d plan. 

The chang in •t P• (3), (4) and (5) , re d •ign d •ol Ly 

to resolv ny po•• ble • curiti•• law qu etion• invo ving 

the earlier pl n. 

.. 
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